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MEMORANDUMOPINION AND ORDER

Before the Court is Plaintiffs' "Motion for Certification of CollectiveAction Pursuantto

§ 216(b)of the Fair Labor Standards Act." (ECF No. 17); see 29 U.S.C. § 216(b). Plaintiffs

brought thisaction, on behalf ofthemselvesand others similarly situated, to recover overtime

compensationthat they were allegedly entitled to under the Fair Labor Standards Act ("FLSA").

See29U.S.C.§ 207.' The partiesenteredconsenttoproceedbeforeaUnited StatesMagistrate

Judge, and all further proceedings in the case were referred in accordance with 28 U.S.C. §

636(c) and Rule 73of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure. (ECF No. 11).

Plaintiffs now ask the Court toconditionallycertify acollectiveaction class and facilitate

notice to potential class members. Plaintiffs filed their motion to certify acollective action on

September 3, 2014. Defendant SRA International, Inc. ("Defendant" or "SRA") filed a detailed

No. 2:14cv209

1Because"courtsgenerallyallow opt-ins to befiled at anytime in theaction ," theCourt will refer to
"Plaintiffs" to include not only Jeffrey Stone and George Burt, but also the persons who have filed
consent tojoin this suit as a party plaintiff. Piper v. RGIS Inventory Specialists. Inc.. C-07-00032, 2007
WL 1690887, at *6 (N.D. Cal. June 11, 2007). However, for the sakeof factual clarity, the Court will
refer to Stoneand Burt as"NamedPlaintiffs."
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opposition, Plaintiffs replied, and the Court grantedDefendantleave to file a sur-reply. The

Court heard argument on this motion, among others, onOctober14, 2014. For the reasons stated

on the record and as set outbelow, Plaintiffs' motion to conditionally certify (ECF No. 17) is

GRANTED IN PART.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs are employees and former employeesof SRA, "a leading providerof IT

solutions and professional services to government organizations." Def.'s Br. (ECF No. 27, at

10). SRA employed the Named Plaintiffs, Stone and Burt, to work pursuant to the Military

Sealift Command Afloat Contract ("Afloat") out ofSRA'sChesapeake, Virginia office. Seeid

Stoneworked as a"Network Administrator," while Burt worked as a"SystemsAdministrator."

PL's Br. (ECF No. 18, at 3);Def.'sBr. (ECF No. 27, at 11). Plaintiffs allege that SRA failed to

pay overtime compensationin violation of the FLSA, 29 U.S.C. § 207. SRA classifiedall

Network Administrators, such as Stone, as exempt from theFLSA'sovertime provisions because

they were "professionals"within the meaning of the Departmentof Labor's regulations

governingtheFLSA. Def.'s Br., Ex. R(ECFNo.27-19,at 1);e^, 29C.F.R. § 541.301. SRA

classified all SystemsAdministrators,such as Burt, as exempt from the FLSA'sovertime

provisionsbecausethey were"ComputerProgrammer[s]and SystemAnalyses]"exemptunder

theregulations.Def.'s Br., Ex. O (ECFNo. 27-16,at1); see 29C.F.R.§ 541.400.

Plaintiffs allegethatSystemsAdministrators"essentially . . . only apply and work within

technologicalparametersalreadydesignedandestablishedby an unassociatedparty" - their

tasks essentially involve implementing "plug-and-play technology." PL's Br. (ECF No. 18, at 6).

Plaintiffsallege that they "performed nomanagerialduties or exempt tasks" and "do not have the

requisitespecializedtraining to be exempt for their job duties."Compl. f 20 (ECF No. 1, at 4).



Instead, Plaintiffs allege that their"primary job duties involve manual labor andadherenceto

standard operating procedures." PL's Reply (ECF No. 33, at 5). Additionally, Plaintiffs

maintainthat the coreduties were and are"essentiallythe same"for all Systemsand Network

Administratorsworking nationwide. Id. at 10.

As a government contractor, SRA provides its services pursuant to more than 130

contracts negotiated with various government agencies.Def.'s Br. (ECF No. 27, at 8). The

company alleges that although "an employee's job title may remain the same, his or her duties

can vary significantly depending on the type of tasks necessitated by a particular contract."

Def.'s Br. (ECF No. 27, at 11) (citing Decl.of Chris Herndon). SRA proffers that among its

thirty-five Network Administratorsat fifteen locationsand 119 SystemsAdministratorsat thirty

locations, "[t]he type of work performedby Network and SystemsAdministrators is wide-

ranging." Id. at 12-13. SRA alleges that "[frequently, membersof the purportedclass

encounteredcomplexand uniquesystemsissues,resolutionof which requiredthe use of their

experience,judgment,anddiscretion" and thatAdministratorsalso"author or contributeto"

standardoperatingprocedures.Id. at 15. (citing Decksof SaqibRaheemandThomasMullan).

As aresult,SRAarguesthatPlaintiffs havenotmadeeven themodestfactualshowingnecessary

to conditionally certify a nationwide class under the FLSA.

II. LEGALSTANDARD

The FLSA makes employers liable to employees for unpaid overtimecompensationin

violation of its provisions. 29 U.S.C. § 216(b); see also id. § 207. A wronged employee can

maintain an action "to recover the liability ... for and in behalfof himself . . . and other



employeessimilarly situated."2 §216(b). To join asuit asapartyplaintiff, theotheremployees

must be"similarly situated"and give theirwritten consent to "opt-in." See id.; Allen v.Cogent

Commc'ns. Inc., I:14cv459, 2014 WL 4270077, at *2 (E.D. Va. Aug. 28, 2014). The collective

actionservestheobjectivesof theFLSA "by facilitating a resolutionin a singleproceedingof

claims stemming from common issues of law andfact, and [aiding] in the vindication of

plaintiffs' rights by loweringtheindividuals* costsby poolingclaimsandresources."Houstonv.

URS Corp.. 591 F. Supp. 2d 827, 831 (E.D. Va. 2008).

Assembling a class under § 216(b) involves two stages: the notice or conditional

certification stage and the decertification stage. Gregory v. Belfor USA Grp., Inc.. No.

2:12cvll, 2012 WL 3062696, at *2 (E.D. Va. July 26, 2012); Purdham v. Fairfax Cntv. Pub.

Sch., 629 F. Supp. 2d 544, 547 (E.D. Va. 2009). The discovery process typically divides the two

stages.3 At the first stage,the court decideswhether to provide initial notice to potential

collectiveactionmembers. Choimbol v. Fairfield Resorts,Inc., 475 F.Supp.2d 557, 562(E.D.

Va. 2006); see generallyHoffmann-LaRoche.Inc. v. Sperling, 493 U.S. 165, 169 (1989)

("District courts have discretion in appropriate cases to implement . . . Section 216(b)... by

facilitating notice to potential plaintiffs."). The plaintiffs carry the evidentiary burden at this

stage, but it is "fairly lenient" because the court often has only"minimal evidence" without the

2"Section216(b)doesnot define"similarly situated,"and the FourthCircuit hasnot yet interpretedthe
term. However, courts in thisdistrict have adopted atwo-stageanalysisto determinewhen plaintiffs are
similarly situated." Allen. 2014 WL 4270077,at *2 (citing Houston.591 F.Supp.2d at 831).

3Here,Defendantarguesthat this caseiscloserto thesecondstagethanthe first because"Plaintiffs have
already engaged in significant discovery" including three corporate depositions, and receiptof
Defendant's responses to interrogatories, requests for admissions, and request for productionof
documents.Def.'sBr. (ECFNo. 27, at 21).



aid of discovery.4 Id (citations omitted). "On the other hand, the 'similarly situated'

requirementis not 'invisible'" - "[m]ereallegationswill not suffice." Gregory, 2012 WL

3062696,at *2 (quotingHouston.591 F.Supp.2d at831); Bernardv. HouseholdInt'l. Inc., 231

F. Supp. 2d 433, 435 (E.D. Va. 2002). "The primary focus in this inquiry is whether the

potential plaintiffs are 'similarlysituatedwith respectto thelegal and, to alesserextent, the

factual issues to bedetermined.'" Houston, 591 F. Supp. 2d at 831 (quotingChoimbol,475 F.

Supp.2dat563). "Theremustbesufficientreasontobelievethat there areissuescommonto the

proposed class that are central to thedispositionof the FLSA claims and that such common

issues can be substantially adjudicated without considerationof facts unique or particularized as

to eachclassmember." Id at 832.

If the defendantfiles a motion for decertification"after discoveryis virtually complete,"

then the court proceeds to the second stageof certification. Id. Upon such a motion, the court

applies a"heightened,fact-specificstandard" to determine whether the collective plaintiffs are

sufficiently similarly situated to warrantproceedingas a class.Id If they are not, the court

decertifies the collective action and the original plaintiffs may pursue their individual claims.Id

In seemingly rare cases, the court may collapse the two-stage certification process and deny

certification outright when there is sufficient evidence in the record at the notice stage to reveal

that certificationof the collectiveaction is not appropriate. Purdham,629 F. Supp.2d at 547.5

This is not oneof thosecases.

4"Becausethestatuteof limitations continuesto run on unnamedclassmembers'claims until they opt
into the collectiveaction, see 29U.S.C. § 256(b), courtshaveconcludedthat the objectivesto beserved
through a collective action justify the conditional certificationof a classof putative plaintiffs early in a
proceeding,typically before any significantdiscovery,upon an initial showing that themembersof the
class are similarly situated." Houston v. URS Corp.,591 F. Supp. 2d at 831.

5 In Purdham,the putative class of plaintiffs was Fairfax County Public Schoolsemployees,"who
performed security, athletic coaching, after school monitoring, [and] ticket-taking at athletic events." 629
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Here, the Court will apply the traditional, "fairly lenient" standard to this stage one

review. Choimbol, 475F. Supp. 2d at 562. Courts within this Circuit have consistently applied

the two-stageapproach to collective action class certification. See, e.g., Allen, 2014WL

4270077, at *2; Houston. 591F. Supp. 2d at 831; Gregory, 2012WL 3062696, at *2; Butler v.

DirectSATUSA, LLC. 876 F. Supp. 2d 560, 566 (D. Md. 2012);D'Anna v. M/A-COM. Inc.,

903 F. Supp. 889, 894(D. Md. 1995). Collapsingthe twostagesis reservedfor those caseswhen

it is clear to the Court that certification is notappropriate. In fact, collapsing the two stages does

not involvea different standardofreview for conditional certification, but ratherperformingtwo

analysesin onedecision. SeePurdham,629 F. Supp. 2d at 547.Indeed,decertification,the

secondstage,occurs only "[ajfter mostof the discovery has taken place and the matter is ready

for trial." Id "At that point, the court makes afactual determinationas to whether the class is

truly 'similarly situated.'" Id This caseis not at that point.6 To the contrary, it doesnot appear

that anyonehasdeposedorobtaineddiscoveryfrom the sevenplaintiffs whofiled noticeoftheir

consentto joinduring thependencyofPlaintiffs' motion. Mostimportantlythough,theevidence

before the Court is not sufficient towarrant denying certification outright. As discussed below,

F. Supp.2d at 546. Thecourt found: "No county-wideguidelinesenforcea uniform distribution of
supplementsor regulatethenumberof hoursthat employeescan devoteto coachingand othervolunteer
activities.And the numberofhours thatdifferentcoaches work varieswidely betweensports andbetween
coaches at different schools within the samesport. The amountof money that different coaches at
differentschoolsreceiveas a 'supplement'—and the amount they receive per hourof coaching—also
variessignificantly." Id. at549. " Becauseoftheprobablenecessityofan individualizedFLSAcoverage
determination for each memberof the potential class" the court denied certification. Id By contrast
here, thereare commonguidelines,job titles, and jobdescriptionsthat are at leastapplicable to the
putativeclassmembers. See,e.g.,Dep. of NatashaCaines(ECF No. 33-1, at 5, 8); Dep. of Jennifer
Peacock(ECF No. 27-2, at 6) ("[T]he jobdescription gives a framework for the job. Thegeneral
responsibilitieshelpscreate the job level or thegrades that they are at. And then specifically we use
requisitionsto saymorespecificallybasedon thecontract,theprogram,whatthosespecificdutiesare.").

6 Plaintiffs' counsel could have conductedadditional discovery to bolster their argument for nationwide
classcertification,but that deficiency does nottransformthe case'sfactual progressinto one that callsfor
collapsingthestagesand denyingcertification outright. Instead,it affectsthescopeof certification and
notice. Seeinfra Part. III.



Plaintiffs need only make "some preliminaryfactual showing that a similarly situated group of

potentialplaintiffs exists." Id (quotingD'Anna, 903 F. Supp. at 894); see also Butler, 876 F.

Supp.2d at 572(requiring"somefactual nexusconnectingthem to otherpotentialplaintiffs as

victims of an unlawful policy").

III. ANALYSIS

Defendanthas pressed two arguments in opposingPlaintiffs request for nationwide

certification and notice. First,Defendantmaintainsthat there is an"essentialprerequisite"that

Plaintiffs "establish that they and the putative class members are victims of a common policy or

plan thatviolatedthelaw." Def.'sBr. (ECF No. 27, at17-18)(emphasisin original). Second,

Defendantargues that Plaintiffs have failed to carry their factual burden of showing that the

putativeclassand twoNamedPlaintiffs themselvesaresimilarly situated. See,e.g.,Def.'s Br.

(ECFNo. 27, at22-23).

Conversely,Plaintiffs rely on Defendant's use of company-wide job descriptions to

classify all SystemsandNetwork Administratorsasexempt,to argue that they "certainly have

enoughevidenceat this stage to merit suchnotice" to all SRA NetworkAdministratorsand

SystemsAdministratorsnationwide. PL's Reply (ECF No. 33, at 6) (citingDep. of Natasha

Caines, former compensation analyst for SRA who conducted a FLSA review). Because Ms.

Caines madeexemptiondecisionsnationwideallegedlywithoutassessingemployees'activities

under individual contracts, all Network and Systems Administrators nationwide were subject to

the same allegedly unlawful classification. However, Plaintiffs have only presented evidenceof

the activities performedby NamedPlaintiffs on asinglecontract- the Afloat contractservicing

the IT needsof theNavy'sMilitary SealiftCommand.



Importantly, whetherPlaintiffs areentitled to overtimecompensationunderthe FLSA is

not before the Court. See, e.g.,Choimbol,475 F. Supp. 2d at 563. The onlyquestionbefore the

Court is whetherthe NamedPlaintiffs have carried their burdento show that there arepersons

sufficiently similarly situated to Named Plaintiffs to raise similar legal issues as to coverage,

exemption, or nonpaymentof overtime "arising from at least a manageably similar factual setting

with respect to their jobrequirementsand pay provisions." DeLuna-Guerrerov. N.C. Grower's

Ass'n. Inc.. 338 F. Supp. 2d 649, 654 (E.D. N.C. 2004) (quoting Kearns, The Fair Labor

StandardsAct, § 18.IV.D.3). Because the Court finds that the Afloat Contract teams constitute a

manageablysimilarclassofpotentialplaintiffs, it will GRANT IN PARTPlaintiffs motion.

A. Plaintiffs Have Demonstratedthe Existenceof a ManageableClass.

Plaintiffs seek to certify acollectiveaction for allSystemsandNetwork Administrators

who work or haveworked for SRA.7 Plaintiffs allegethat, at leastwith respectto the Afloat

team members,"they perform(ed)essentiallythe sameduties, working similar hours, with

similar travel requirementsto work onboardMSC ships,wheretheir primaryjobdutiesinvolve

manuallabor andadherenceto standardoperatingprocedures."PL'sReply (ECF No. 33, at 5).

Plaintiffs further allegethat therestof SRA'sSystemsandNetwork Administratorsnationwide

perform similar duties and are thus, similarly misclassifiedas exempt. The evidenceon the

record is sufficient, under the lenient standardinvolved, to demonstratethat Systemsand

Network Administratorsworking on theAfloat contract are similarly situated in that they

performthesamecoredutiesandallegethesamelegalclaimsundertheFLSA.

7By usingtheseterms,Plaintiffs assertthattheyseektoincludeall SRA SeniorNetwork
Administrators,NetworkAdministrators,AssociateNetworkAdministrators,Master-System
Administration,SeniorSystemAdministrators,SystemAdministrators,andAssociateSystem
Administrators. PL's Reply (ECF No. 33, at 5 n.2).
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Again, the notice stageof conditionalcertificationmerelyrequiresthat there beevidence

of similar legal issues in a"manageablysimilar factual setting." Choimbol, 475 F. Supp. 2d at

563. The differences that Defendant points out between Named Plaintiffs Burt and Stone is

largely irrelevant. Defendant argues that because Burt is a Systems Administrator and Stone is a

Network Administrator and they have different duties, Plaintiffs plead themselves outof

certifyinga class. See Def.'s Br. (ECF No. 27, at 29-30). Instead, what Plaintiffs have shown is

that they arerepresentativesof two subclasses:Network Administrators and Systems

Administrators. Indeed, the two job titles have different job descriptions, and Defendant

classifiedthem as exempt under twodifferent Departmentof Laborregulations.See Def.'s Br.,

Ex. R (ECF No.27-19,at 1); 29C.F.R. § 541.301;Def.'s Br., Ex. O (ECF No. 27-16, at 1); 29

C.F.R. § 541.400. The distinctionsbetweenthetwo subclassesthough"do notwork to subject

Plaintiffs to factually distinct defenseswhich would work to underminethebenefit associated

with collective actions." Choimbol, 475 F. Supp. 2d at 564. In order to prove its defenses,

Defendantwill needto presentevidenceof thesamefacts: on-the-jobactivitiesand dutiesand

payprovisionsof theplaintiffs. See29 C.F.R.§541.2("The exemptornonexemptstatusofany

particularemployeemustbedeterminedon thebasisofwhethertheemployee'ssalaryandduties

meettherequirementsof theregulationsin this part."); Arnold v. BenKanowskv.Inc., 361 U.S.

388, 392 (1960) ("[Exemptionsare to benarrowly construedagainsttheemployersseekingto

assertthem. ..."); Koppingerv. Am. Interiors.Inc., 295 F.Supp.2d797,800(N.D. Ohio 2003)

("The issueof how anemployeespendshistime is aquestionof fact, while theissueof whether

his activitiesfall within anexemptionis aquestionof law.").

Moreover,Plaintiffs need notprovethemeritsof their claimsoropposedecertificationat

this stageasDefendantappearsto contend. The issuesand argumentsraisedby Defendant,



"though certainly pivotal to the Court's ultimate determinationof whether Plaintiffs will proceed

to trial as a collective class, [are] not essential to'stage one' analysis for conditional

certification." Choimbol, 475 F. Supp. 2d at 563.Defendant'sproffered requirementof

"establish[ing] that [Plaintiffs] and the putative class members are victimsof a common policy or

plan that violated the law" begs aresolution on the merits, i.e., whether Defendant's

classificationof Plaintiffs as exempt was unlawful.Def.'sBr. (ECF No. 27, at 17-18) (emphasis

in original); see alsoGregory, 2012 WL3062696,at *5 ("[T]he CourtdeclinesDefendant's

invitation to engagein resolvingfactualdisputes,decidesubstantiveissuesgoing to themeritsof

the case, or make credibilitydeterminations.")(marks omitted). It is true that Plaintiffs do need

to "make amodestfactual showingsufficient to demonstratethat they andpotentialplaintiffs

togetherwere victims of a commonpolicy or plan thatviolated the law." Choimbol, 475 F.

Supp. 2d at564 (citing DeAsencio v. Tyson Foods, 130 F. Supp. 2d 660, 662-63 (E.D. Pa.

2001); Giurovich v. Emmanuel'sMarketplace.Inc., 282 F. Supp. 2d 91 (S.D.N.Y. 2003)).

However,theoperativeburdenonPlaintiffs at this stageis only the"modestfactual showing"

that they weredeniedovertimecompensationsuchasby a"commonpolicy orplan" toclassify

themasexempt. Id. To requiremorewould force Plaintiffs to disproveDefendant'saffirmative

defense that Plaintiffs were, in fact, exempt. See Arnold, 361 U.S at 392; Turner v. Human

GenomeScience.Inc., 292 F.Supp.2d 738, 744(D. Md. 2003). Hence,Defendant'sfocus on

Plaintiffs allegedfailure toproveaviolation of theFLSA is inappositeat thisstage.

Indeed,Plaintiffs havesupplementedtheallegationsin theirComplaintwith declarations,

depositiontestimony,and otherevidencesufficient to demonstratethatDefendant'spolicy may

havesubjectedthem to violations of theFLSA. Both NamedPlaintiffs andevery otherSRA

employeewith their samejob title on theAfloat contractdid notreceiveovertimecompensation
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for hoursworkedin excessof forty in a workweekbecauseof SRA'shumanresourcespolicy to

exemptthose employees from overtime pay provisions. See, e.g., Choimbol, 475F. Supp. 2d at

564; De Luna-Guerrero, 338 F. Supp. 2d at 654 (requiring a"manageablysimilar factual setting

with respect to their job requirements and payprovisions"). Defendantarguesthat an "alleged

misclassification,in andof itselfcannot be the alleged'commonpolicy or plan' thatviolatesthe

law." Def.'sBr. (ECF No. 27, at 26).8 Here, however,Plaintiffs havepresentedmorethan just

theparagraphsofallegations in their complaint.

If the classification resulted inSRA's nonpaymentof overtime wages and the

classification wasunlawful because Plaintiffs were notexemptunder the FLSA, then that

allegation would appear to state a claim for relief under 29 U.S.C. §§ 207, 216(b). Their

misclassificationwould be a "policy orplan that violated the law."Purdham,629F. Supp. 2d at

548; Gregory, 2012WL 3062696, at *5 (quoting Longcrier v.HL-A Co., 595F. Supp. 2d 1218,

1240 (S.D. Ala. 2008) (noting that withrespectto theplaintiffs' allegationofmisclassification,

the defendant's"denial ofa commonplan or policy . . . 'should not beconflatedinto a failure by

8 SeeColsonv. Avnet.Inc.. 687F. Supp.2d 914, 927 (D. Ariz. 2010) ("As amatterofboth soundpublic
policy and basic commonsense,the mere classification of a group of employees—evena large or
nationwide group—asexemptunder the FLSA is not by itselfsufficient to constitutethe necessary
evidenceof a commonpolicy, plan, or practice that rendersall putative class membersas"similarly
situated" for § 216(b) purposes."). But cf.Gregoryv. Belfor USAGroup. Inc., No.2:12cvl1, 2012WL
3062696,at *5 (E.D. Va. July 26, 2012)(holding that misclassificationalonecouldserveas a common
policy or plan); Montovav. S.C.C.P.Painting Contractors,Inc., No.CCB-07-455,2008WL 554114,at
*3 (D. Md. Feb. 26, 2008) ("[T]he potential misclassification of the plaintiffs [as independent
contractors], in violation ofFLSA'smandatethat 'employee' beinterpretedbroadly,could beenoughfor
classcertification."); Pelczvnski v.Oranage Lake Country Club, 284 F.R.D. 364, 368 (D. S.C. 2012)
("[W]hether theplaintiffs 'werevictimsofacommonpolicy or plan that violatedthe law' is a keyfactor
to consider.") (quoting Purdham,629 F. Supp. 2d at 548) (emphasisadded)); Slavinski v. Columbia
Ass'n. Inc.. CIV. CCB-08-890, 2011WL 2119231, at *1-2 (D. Md. May 27, 2011) (clarifying, in ruling
on a motion toreconsider,that the court did not deny theplaintiffs motion for conditional certification
solelybecausesherelied on her ownaffidavits,butbecausetheaffidavits lacked facts to showwhether
anyotheremployeesweresimilarly situated);Lusardiv. XeroxCorp., 118 F.R.D.351,380(D. N.J. 1987)
(holdingthat, in an ADEAclaim, simplyfiling acomplaintwithallegationsdoesnotsatisfythe"similarly
situated"requirement).

11



Plaintiffs to identify any suchpolicies."'). To the extent that Plaintiffs need to allege a more

coherent, pervasive, or systematic policy, the Court finds that the consistency with which SRA

applied FLSA exemptions to its job titles on the Afloat contract, combined with the sworn

testimonyof the Named Plaintiffs regarding their actual duties, is enough. See, e.g., Houston v.

URS Corp., 591 F. Supp. 2d 827, 834 (E.D. Va. 2008).

In Houston this Court held that"Plaintiffs havesufficiently alleged a'commonpolicy or

plan' in that allinspectorswereclassifiedasindependentcontractorsrather thanemployees,that

all inspectorswere compensatedin a similar manneron a 'perinspection'basis,and that all

inspectorswererequiredto conductinspectionsin accordancewith FEMA guidelines." Id. It

further acknowledgedthat, "[i]ndeed, at least one court has concluded that an alleged

misclassificationasindependentcontractorsalonecouldbeenoughfor conditionalcertification."

IcL (citing Montovav. S.C.C.P.PaintingContractors.Inc., No. CCB-07-455,2008 WL 554114,

at *3 (D. Md. Feb. 26,2008)).

In Choimbol it was enoughfor classcertification that: theplaintiffs alleged that the

defendant"engagedin acommonpolicy andschemewhich violatedtheFLSA, whetherdoneby

requiring 'deposits'or withholding of wages," the namedplaintiffs consistedof oversixty

individuals,all immigrantworkersallegingcommonviolations,and theplaintiffs "providedthe

Court withAffidavits of at least one[defendant]manager suggesting a common policy affecting

Plaintiffs." 475 F. Supp. 2d at 564.

In Gregory v. Belfor USA Group, Inc., this Court grantedconditionalclasscertification

based on the evidence presented by two named plaintiffs challenging their employer's classifying

them asexemptundertheadministrativeprofessionalexemption. 2012WL 3062696,at *1-3.

The Court found the plaintiffs similarly situated upon their allegations and supporting

12



declarations that theyperformedstrictly administrativetasks andconsistentlyworked more than

forty hours per week, without compensation. Id. at *4. Moreover, the Gregory plaintiffs

"assert[ed] that the mechanism Belfor employed to deprive themof their overtime pay was to

misclassify them as'Exempt'...." Id.

Just like the plaintiffs in Houston, Choimbol, and Gregory, Plaintiffs have alleged

sufficient facts and presented sufficient evidence to demonstrate similarity with respect to others

employedon the Afloat contractassertingclaims under theFLSA. Althoughtheirevidencemay

be limited and subject to genuine disputeby Defendant,Plaintiffs have "made asufficient

showingthat thenatureof thework performedby other[Network andSystemsAdministrators]

is at least similar to their own." Houston,591 F. Supp. 2d at 834. The two Named Plaintiffs

havealsoprovidedsworntestimonythat thejobdescriptionsuponwhich their classificationsare

based do notaccuratelyreflect their actualduties. See Burt Dep. (ECF No. 33-3, at 8-13); Stone

Dep. (ECF No. 33-2, at 2). They both maintain that their duties, asAfloat team members

working on and off ships,requiremorephysical labor, lessformal educationand research,and

routineapplicationof standardoperatingprocedures.See,e.g.,Burt Dep. (ECF No. 33-3, at 9,

13). Moreover,Ms. Cainestestified in herdepositionthatacrossSRA facilities, employeesin a

givenpositionhavethe samecoreresponsibilitiesandduties. CainesDep. (ECFNo. 33-1,at5).

With respectto the similarity of otherAfloat teammembers,the particulardutiesof employees

like SystemsandNetwork Administratorsaredefinedat thecontract-level. SeePeacockDep.

(ECFNo. 27-2, at 6). Ms.Peacock,of SRA'shumanresourcesdepartment,stated:

A. No. So a networkadministratoris - thejob descriptiongives a framework for
the job. Thegeneralresponsibilitieshelpscreatethe job level or thegradesthat
they are at.And thenspecifically we userequisitionsto saymore specifically
based on the contract, the program, what those specific duties are.

13



Q. So if I'm a systems administrator not working in Chesapeake under the Afloat
contract, I am in, I don't know, your Arlington office, I'm still going to be
basically the same person in termsof background and responsibilities as a systems
administratorin theChesapeakeoffice?

A. I would say the general background and responsibilities would be the same,
specific duties would probably be different.

Q. Daily tasks would be different becauseof whatever is called for under the
contractandall the othervariables?

A. Correct.

PeacockDep. (ECFNo.27-2,at8-9). Thus,within theMSC Afloatcontractthere is noevidence

that thedutiesand payprovisionsof SystemsandNetwork administratorsdeviatedsomuch so

that they were notsimilarly situated. They all performedsimilar information and technology-

based services and were classified as exempt based on the company's writtendescriptionof

those"coreduties."

Additionally, it is probativethatsevenadditionalplaintiffs from theAfloat contracthave

opted in during the pendencyof this motion. Thesesevenemployeesor former employees

affirmed byagreeingto join the suit filed bytheir Afloat colleagues,Burt and Stone,that they

were employedby SRA asSystemsor Network Administratorat sometime betweenMay 7,

2011 to present,they regularly worked more than forty hours per week and were not paid

overtime,they followed standardoperatingproceduresat least75% of the time as anemployee,

theydid not earnasalaryover$100,000peryear,andthey did notsupervisetwo ormorepeople

for at leasteightyhoursper payperiodor did thesameworkas thosesupervised.(ECFNo. 33-5,

at 4). At thehearing, Plaintiffs' counselacknowledgedthat multiple opt-in plaintiffs had

reviewedtheComplaint. With sevenadditionalopt-in plaintiffs, nine of thethirty-nine Systems
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andNetwork Administratorsemployedon the Afloat contractout of Chesapeake9haveat least

averred that they are similarly situated.

Finally, Plaintiffs have shown sufficient evidenceof a common policy or plan that

allegedlyviolates the law. Natasha Caines, SRA's former compensation analyst with the human

resourcesdepartment,testified that shedeterminedSRA's position on which job titles of

employeeswould be exemptfrom the FLSA. This policy - to classify certainemployeesas

exempt- from among alternatives,applies equally to all membersof the purportedclass.

Although Defendantlaborsin itsbriefs todefenditsmethodof assessingexemptions- which it

contendsis not anunlawful policy or plan - the method'spropriety is not at issue at this stage,

only itsexistence.SeeDef.'sBr. (ECFNo. 27,at18 n.9); Def.'sSur-Reply(ECFNo. 34-2,at 6-

7). Obviously, Plaintiffs must identify more than a uniform systemof defining exemptions.

Here,they have. If Plaintiffs workedatthe tasksthey describemore than forty hoursperweek

and were denied overtimecompensation,SRA's policy of classifying that work as exempt

allegedlycausedPlaintiffs FLSA injury. SeeOetingerv. First ResidentialMortg. Network,

Inc.. No. 60-381,2009WL 2162963,at *3 (W.D. Ky. July 16, 2009).10 Finally, Plaintiffs have

shownthatothersaresimilarly classifiedasexempt,perform similar duties,on thesameSRA

contract,and alsoworked morethanforty hours perweek. Sevenplaintiffs havefiled consents

to join the suit.

9This figure isbasedonthestatementof Defedant'scounselat thehearing.
10 TheOetingercourtexplained:"anemployee'sclassificationas anadministrativeemployeeis adefense
to aclaim for unpaidovertimewages,not abasisfor the causeof action underthe FLSA. Merely being
classifiedasexemptdoesnot give rise to aright of action under29 U.S.C. 216(b).Suchright underthe
FLSA only accruesoncethe employeeisowed unpaidamounts.29 U.S.C. 216(b).The Court believes
that companiesmay indeedapply company-widepolicies to their employees,but thesepolicies must
causethealleged FLSA violation for the policy to be consideredas afactor in determiningwhether
employeesare'similarly situated'for purposesof bringingacollectiveaction." 2009WL 2162963,at*3.
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In sum, Plaintiffs have presented evidence that the dutiesof Network and Systems

Administrators working on the Afloat contract team aresimilar enough to give the Court

"sufficient reason to believe that there are issuescommonto theproposedclass that are central to

the disposition of thefir] FLSA claims and that such common issues can be substantially

adjudicatedwithout considerationof facts unique or particularized as to each class member."

Houston.591 F. Supp. 2d at 832.

B. Plaintiffs HaveFailed to PresentEvidenceto Warrant a NationwideClass.

Although Plaintiffs have met theirburdenwith respect to Afloat contract teams, they

have not met their burden with respect to the rest of SRA's employees andlocations. As such,

the Court will limit its certificationto a more narrow andmanageableclass involving the Afloat

contractonly.

Again, the"lenient standard"for conditional certification allows for somedifferences

among class membersand recognizesthat an individualized inquiry may be necessaryin

fashioningthespecificreliefordamagesto beawardedtoeachclassmember. Houston,591 F.

Supp.2d at832. However,the Court'srole at this stagerequiresscreeningunmanageableor

judicially inefficientclasses.SeeHoffmann-LaRocheInc., 493 U.S. at170-71("[T]he courthas

amanagerialresponsibilityto overseethe joinderof additionalpartiesto assurethat thetask is

accomplishedin an efficient andproperway.") (interpreting29U.S.C. § 216(b)asincorporated

in theAge Discriminationin EmploymentAct). A chiefconcernis whetherthecommonissues

allow the Court andlitigants to addresstheclass-wideclaimswithout"becomingboggeddown

by individual differencesamongclassmembers." Houston.591 F. Supp. 2d at 832. Here,

certifying aclassbeyondthe Afloat contractwould not be asteptowardsjudicial efficiency for

severalreasons.
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First, geography limits what class will be manageable.SRAhas more than thirtywork

locationsinseventeenstates.n It worksonover 130differentcontracts. SRAcurrentlyemploys

approximately 154 individuals as Systems or Network Administrators across itsfacilities. The

geographicscopeof SRA'soperations simply disfavors nationwide certification because it will

hinder the goalsof the collectiveaction: aiding in "the vindicationof plaintiffs' rights by

lowering the individuals' costs by pooling claims and resources." Houston, 591 F. Supp. 2d at

831. Conducting discoveryacrossthe country in an effort to maintain or decertify the class as

the case proceedswould be expensiveand inefficient for all litigants and their counsel. In

addition,manyofthesecontractsinvolverelatively few membersofthepurportedclass.

Second, Plaintiffs havepresentedno real evidenceof the actual job dutiesof Network

and SystemsAdministratorsoutsidethe Afloatteams. Notably, Plaintiffs have failed to offer

even an affidavitfrom anyoneinvolved with a different SRAcontract or location despitethe

ampleopportunityto conductdiscovery. At thehearing,Plaintiffs' counselacknowledgedthat

Defendanthad notresistedanyrequestfor discovery. To thecontrary, SRApermittedcorporate

depositionsand producedover3,500pagesofwritten material. Decl. of RussellBruch(ECF No.

27-14, at 2). Plaintiffs plainly have not soughtto gain any evidenceoutsideof theAfloat

11 The MSC Afloatcontractincludes small teamsbasedoutofSan Diego,California, (the Afloat Network
OperationsCenter "ANOC" Team) and Pensacola,Florida (the Backup Network OperationsCenter
"BNOC"Team),but the C4S Teambasedout ofChesapeake,Virginia includesalmostninety percentof
the purported class members. Decl. of Kevin Brunner (ECF No. 27-12, at 2-3). The Systemsand
Network Administratorson these threedifferent teams may performdifferent work. As Mr. Brenner
stated,"becauseSystemsAdministratorsand NetworkAdministratorson the ANOC teamprovideremote
supportto part of the MSC fleet, and do notactually go out toshipsto providesupport,thoseindividuals
do notperformcertain tasksthat membersofthe C4Steammayperform onboardMSC ships." Id. at 4.
However, to the extent that there isvariation in job duties among the Systems and Network
Administrators in the three different locations, itseffect on the feasibilityof the proposed class is de
minimis. The ANOCand BNOC teamsconstitutea small numberof additional potential classmembers
whowork on the samecontract for the samecustomer.
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contract and instead, restedentirely on Ms. Caines' deposition testimony in their effort for

nationwidecertification.

Third and in contrast,Defendanthas presentedcountervailingevidence that the Systems

and Network Administrators perform different work in their daily activities on the Afloat

contractcomparedto other locationsand othercontracts. See, e.g..PeacockDep. (ECF No. 27-

2, at 6-7); Decl.of Amit Puthran(ECFNo. 27-8, at 2-3)(averringthat he works outof Bethesda,

Maryland on a National Institute of Health contractand that his workexperiencehas involved

"little to no travel"); Decl.of Tim Boyer (ECF No. 12-9, at 2-4)(averringthat his primary work

location is Boyers, Pennsylvania working exclusively on the OPM Network Operations &

Security ServicesProject where he supervisesmore than tenSystemsAdministrators who

"frequentlyexercisediscretionandjudgment" );Decl. of SaqibRaheem(ECFNo. 12-10,at 2-4)

(averring that hehas worked exclusively on theWindows serveroperationsteam within the

InformationTechnologyServicesgroupbasedout of Fairfax, Virginia, which "does notprovide

supportto anexternalclient, aswith manySRA contracts;instead[its] client is essentiallySRA

itself); Decl. of Ryan Bess(ECF No. 12-11,at 2-4) (averringthat heworks out of Rockville,

Maryland on aNational Instituteof Allergy and InfectiousDiseasescontractwherehewrites

standardoperatingproceduresfor the"relatively newapplication"Microsoft Lync heworkswith

exclusively).

Ms. Peacocktestified:

Q. So if you have a networkadministratorunder a different contract, am I to
understandyou are saying that they could be doing completely different things
than, say, a networkadministratorunder the Afloat contract?

A. Their specific duties could be different.

Q. So it'sobviousthat a networkadministratorworking in, say, yourCalifornia
office could have a different daily task than someone working in the Chesapeake
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office. But if they're labeled a networkadministrator,then they're generally going
to be responsible for the same typesof tasks regardlessof the contract and they're
goingto havethe same type ofbackgroundandeducationandwhatnot;is that
correct?

A. I would say that their levelof responsibilityand their general duties and the
levelof work being performed would be the same, and then their specific duties
would be differentbasedon thecontractand theprogram.

Q. And that also applies to systemsadministrators?

A. Correct

Peacock. Dep. (ECF No. 27-2, at 7).

Thus, it is clear that the classof similarly situated individuals warranted by Plaintiffs'

evidence ends with the Afloat contract. Beyond that contract,SRA's Systems and Network

Administratorsare too disparately located andperform too disparate duties to be considered

similarly situatedfor aFLSA collectiveactionclass. Their inclusionwould renderthislitigation

"boggeddown by individual differencesamongclassmembers."Houston,591 F. Supp.2d at

832. However, the Afloat team members represent almost a thirdof SRA's Systems and

Network Administrators,all work for the same customer, on the same contract, using the same

job description. Nearly all work out of theChesapeakeoffice within theEasternDistrict of

Virginia. As aresult,their claimsarisefrom "a manageablysimilar factual setting"from which

the Plaintiffs can seek to have others opt-in. De Luna-Guerrero, 338 F. Supp. 2d at 654.

V. CONCLUSION

For theforegoing reasons,IT IS ORDEREDthat,pursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 216(b), the

Court GRANTS Plaintiffs ConditionalClassCertificationandNotice underthe FLSA to include

the following similarly situated employees in the collective action:
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All individualswho are or wereemployedby SRA at sometime betweenMay 7,

2011 and the present and worked onSRA's MCS Afloat Contract with thejob

title of:

AssociateNetworkAdministrator,

NetworkAdministrator,

SeniorNetwork Administrator,

Associate SystemsAdministrator,

SystemsAdministrator,

or SeniorSystemsAdministrator.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Defendant shall provide to Plaintiffs' counsel the

names,lastknown mailing addresses,homeand/ormobile phonenumbers,andemail addresses

ofall potentialmembersof theconditionallycertifiedclasswithin fifteen (15) daysof thedateof

this Order.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within fifteen (15) daysof the dateof this Order the

partiesshall providethe Courtwith ajoint proposedform of notice topotentialmembersto be

approvedby the Court. The form ofNotice and Consentshall specifythat the matterhasbeen

referredto theundersignedUnited StatesMagistrateJudgeby consentof the parties. If the

partiescannotagreeon the termsofNotice,theyshalleachsubmitadraft by thedeadlineandthe

Court will issueapprovedNotice.

IT IS FURTHERED ORDERED that any consents to joinder in this action by which

additionalpersonsjoin this litigation asplaintiffs under29U.S.C.§216(b)mustbefiled with the

Clerkof the Court no later than ninety (90) days after the dateof this Order.
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The Clerk isDIRECTED to send a copyof this MemorandumOpinion and Order to

counseland partiesof record.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia

October M/2014
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DouglasE. Miller
United StatesMagistr'eJudge

DOUGLAS E. MILLER

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE


